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Abstract
Perceived knowledge gaps in general practice 
are not well documented but must be understood 
to ensure relevant and timely evidence for busy 
general practitioners (GPs) which reflects their 
diverse and changing needs. The aim of this study 
was to classify the types of questions submitted 
by Australian GPs to an evidence-based practice 
information service using established and 
inductive coding systems. We analysed 126 clinical 
questions submitted by 53 Australian GPs over a 
1.5-year period. Questions were coded using the 
International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC-
2 PLUS) and Ely and colleagues’ generic questions 
taxonomy by two independent coders. Inductive 
qualitative content analysis was also used to 
identify perceived knowledge gaps. Treatment 
(71%), diagnosis (15%) and epidemiology (9%) were 
the most common categories of questions. Using 
the ICPC-2 classification, questions were most 
commonly coded to the endocrine/metabolic and 
nutritional chapter heading, followed by general 
and unspecified, digestive and musculoskeletal. 
Seventy per cent of all questions related to the 
need to stay up-to-date with the evidence, or be 
informed about new tests or treatments (including 
complementary and alternative therapies). These 
findings suggest that current guideline formats 
for common clinical problems may not meet 
the knowledge demands of GPs and there is 
gap in access to evidence updates on new tests, 
treatments and complementary and alternative 
therapies. Better systems for ‘pulling’ real-time 
questions from GPs could better inform the ‘push’ 
of more relevant and timely evidence for use in the 
clinical encounter.
Introduction
A major challenge facing health professionals is 
the need to ensure that personal clinical knowl-
edge is up-to-date to support effective patient 
care. This challenge is exacerbated by the ever-
growing mass of clinical guidelines and avail-
able evidence,1 and further intensified in general 
practice given the broad role of clinicians in this 
setting. Not surprisingly, clinical questions at the 
point of care are common.2 Understanding the 
nature of clinical questions can help to ensure 
relevant and timely evidence for general practi-
tioners (GPs); rather than ‘pushing’ evidence to 
GPs through disease-based guidelines, the infor-
mation needs of clinicians can be used to drive the 
development of guidelines and resources that are 
relevant to their practice.
A 2014 systematic review of questions raised 
by clinicians (physicians, medical residents, 
physician assistants, nurse practitioners, nurses, 
dentists  and care managers) at the point of care 
identified 64 studies which classified clinical ques-
tions.2 The majority (75%) of included studies used 
ad hoc and informal classification approaches with 
poorly defined categories and methods, resulting 
in substantial variability between studies and 
precluding meaningful comparisons across time 
and geographical contexts.2 Five studies classified 
questions according to a formal taxonomy devel-
oped by Ely and colleagues3 and found that 34% 
of the questions asked were about drug treatments, 
and 24% were related to the potential causes of 
a symptom, physical finding  or diagnostic test 
finding. Ely and colleagues’3 taxonomy is useful 
in providing an overview and comparison of the 
general nature of questions asked in clinical prac-
tice. However, as it is deliberately generic, it does 
not allow for a detailed exploration of the condi-
tions, treatments or tests of interest to clinicians 
which may be more subject to change over time. 
In this way, its use may need to be complemented 
by other classification approaches.
Only three of the studies which classified clin-
ical questions included in the systematic review2 
were conducted in Australian settings,4–6 with the 
most recent article published over 10 years ago. 
Given that there have been major changes in 
Australian general practice over time including 
changes in GP  and practice characteristics, 
reasons for encounters, problems managed and 
the management provided,7 clinical questions may 
have also changed over time. In addition, none of 
the 26 studies from the systematic review which 
analysed questions submitted to an informa-
tion service used Ely’s taxonomy. This limits the 
comparisons which can be made between clinical 
questions simply arising from practice (without 
further action taken) and those which are prior-
itised for answering after the consultation. Given 
that clinicians pursue roughly half of their clin-
ical questions2 and often do not pursue questions 
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because they do not perceive them to be urgent or important,2 
understanding the nature of those questions which are prioritised 
is a necessary step in facilitating evidence-based practice (EBP).
Evidence-based information services are a way of supporting 
clinicians to answer their clinical questions, and seek to overcome 
some of the perceived barriers to EBP (see Sadeghi‐Bazargani et 
al,8 for an overview of barriers). Throughout 2017, we piloted an 
information service embedded within an EBP journal club9 in 
general practices in New South Wales and Queensland, Australia. 
This was part of a larger programme of work to support EBP 
and shared decision-making in general practice, and extends on 
previous efforts developing and evaluating ‘literature searching 
services’ for GPs.6 Five GP practices in New South Wales and 
Queensland were invited to participate in the information service, 
and to formulate and submit clinical questions arising from daily 
practice that they felt warranted answering and further discus-
sion/critical appraisal in a subsequent journal club. These practices 
were purposively selected as early adopters of clinical advances 
and for comprising opinion leaders likely to influence national 
change. The aims of this study were to investigate the types of 
questions submitted by participating practices and characterise 
GPs’ information needs by classifying their questions using estab-
lished and inductive coding systems.
Methods
In this study, we analysed clinical questions submitted by GPs 
participating in our information service and EBP journal club 
over the period of 1.5 years (between June 2016 and December 
2017). Participating general practices submitted questions from 
clinical practice to the information service via an email from an 
assigned GP liaison. Questions were stored in an internal database 
and retrieved for coding in January 2018. Deductive and inductive 
coding methods were used to classify questions.
Deductive coding: question type
ICPC-2 PLUS
The International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC) is a classi-
fication system for general practice. The first version (ICPC V.1)10 
was published in 1987 with the second (ICPC-2) published by 
the World Organization of Family Doctors in 1997.11 ICPC-2 is 
accepted by the WHO in the WHO Family of International Clas-
sifications, and is the declared national standard in Australia for 
reporting of health data from general practice and patient self-re-
ported health information.7 ICPC-2 PLUS is a clinical terminology 
and online interface classified to ICPC-2 and was used in this 
study.12
ICPC-2 is a multilevel coding system with 17 chapters: general 
(A), blood/blood forming (B), digestive (D), eye (F), ear (H), circu-
latory (K), musculoskeletal (L), neurological (N), psychological 
(P), respiratory (R), skin (S), metabolic/endocrine/nutritional (T), 
urinary (U), pregnancy/family planning (W), female genital (X), 
male genital (Y) and social (Z). Health data can also be classified 
with more granularity using ICPC-2 clinical terms. Examples of 
domains the terms may include are a disease label (eg, hyperten-
sion), a symptom (eg, cough) or a procedure (eg, dressing).12
Taxonomy of generic clinical questions
Previous research by Ely and colleagues3 and Ebell and White13 
developed and validated a taxonomy of generic clinical questions 
that classifies clinical questions into 1 of 64 generic types (eg, 
What is the cause of symptom x?; How good is test x in situation 
y?). Question types are broadly categorised as: diagnosis, treat-
ment, management, epidemiology, non-clinical and non-classi-
fied.
Analysis
ICPC-2 PLUS was used by two blinded independent coders (DMM 
and PP), to code each clinical question at the level of chapters and 
clinical terms. If more than one chapter heading or clinical term 
could be applied to the question, all applicable were documented. 
Any conflicts and discrepancies in coding were resolved by a third 
coder with extensive clinical experience in general practice (LT).
All clinical questions were also assigned a category from 
the taxonomy of generic clinical questions by LT and SR, with 
any discrepancies resolved through discussion. If more than one 
category could be applied to the question, all applicable were 
documented.
Inductive coding: perceived knowledge gaps
In addition to coding the questions deductively based on ICPC-2 
PLUS and the taxonomy of generic clinical questions, we 
conducted a qualitative content analysis of questions to identify 
perceived knowledge gaps. Coding was performed inductively with 
categories derived from the data.14 Inductive codes were collected 
by senior author (LT) to form coding sheets and categories freely 
generated and grouped through the abstraction process.14 The 
coding scheme was revised over a two-round iterative process of 
discussion and revision involving LT and DMM. Two coders (LT 
and SR) then independently applied the final coding scheme to the 
full list of questions. Discrepancies were resolved by discussion 
between LT and SR.
Results
Demographic data
The five participating general practice groups had a total of 53 GP 
members. The number of years practicing per GP ranged from 1 
to 43 years. All practices were classified as ‘urban’ on the basis of 
population ranges according to the Section of State Structure of 
the Australian Statistical Geography Standard.15 One practice was 
a university health service.
Description of the database
A total of 126 questions from the five participating practice 
groups were entered into the database over the period of 1.5 years 
(June 2016 to December 2017). The number of questions submitted 
per practice per month varied, with a range of 0–10 questions.
ICPC-2 PLUS
ICPC-2 chapter headings and clinical terms for coded questions 
are presented in table 1. Nine clinical questions were not able to 
be coded using ICPC-2 PLUS and hence were not included (eg, 
What are patient views and emotional reactions to health profes-
sionals looking up resources during consultations?). Of those that 
were coded, 20 questions fell under two of the chapter headings, 
and one fell under three chapter headings. Regarding clinical 
terms, 38 questions fell under two of clinical terms, and 11 fell 
under three or more.
Aside from the ‘general and unspecified’ chapter heading, the 
highest number of questions was coded to the ‘endocrine/meta-
bolic and nutritional’ ICPC-2 chapter heading (n=19; 13.7%), 
followed by the ‘musculoskeletal’ chapter heading (n=16; 11.5%). 
Overall, the most common clinical terms were non-insulin-de-
pendent diabetes (4%), blood test (endocrine/metabolic and 
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nutritional (3%)); general and unspecified (3%)), and osteoporosis 
(3%). There did not appear to be large variations in the question 
types between GP practice groups although this was not checked 
for statistical significance.
Taxonomy of generic clinical questions
 Using the taxonomy of generic clinical questions, the majority of 
questions were related to the broad category of treatment (71.3%), 
followed by diagnosis (14.5%), epidemiology (9.2%), manage-
ment (2.3%), non-clinical (0.8%) and non-classified (0.8%). More 
specific generic question types are shown in table 2. 
Perceived knowledge gaps
Eleven categories of perceived personal knowledge gaps were 
identified from the inductive abstraction process (see table 3).
Discussion
Summary of findings
This study of the types of questions submitted by 53 Australian 
GPs participating in an information service revealed that the 
majority of questions prioritised for answering by GPs related to 
treatment, followed by diagnosis and epidemiology, respectively. 
Table 1 Number of questions under each chapter heading from the ICPC-2 PLUS classification system
ICPC-2 PLUS chapter heading n (%) ICPC-2 PLUS terms n (%)
Endocrine/metabolic and nutritional 19 (13.7) Limited function/disability (t); endocrine/met/sympt/complt other; blood 
test; observe/educate/advice/diet; therapeutic counselling/listening; 
other referrals NEC; obesity; hypothyroidism/myxoedema; diabetes insulin 
dependent; diabetes non-insulin dependent; gout; endocrine/metab/nutrit. 
disorder other
30 (16.5)
General and unspecified 19 (13.7) Weakness/tiredness general; limited function/disability NOS; microbiological/
immunological test; blood test; urine test; other diagnostic procedure; 
diagnostic endoscopy; diagnostic radiology/imaging; preventive 
immunisation/medication; infectious disease other/NOS; malignancy NOS; 
complication of medical treatment; abnormal result investigation NOS; allergy/
allergic reaction NOS
25 (13.7)
Musculoskeletal 16 (11.5) Back symptom/complaint; muscle pain; sympt/comply. Musculoskeletal 
other; diagnostic radiology/imaging; consult with primary care provider; 
Medicat-script/Reqst/Renew/Inject; local injection/infiltration; infections 
musculoskeletal system; fracture: other; back syndrome with radiating pain; 
bursitis/tendinitis/synovitis NOS; osteoarthritis of knee; osteoarthritis other; 
shoulder syndrome; osteoporosis
21 (11.5)
Digestive 12 (8.6) Abdominal pain/cramps general; dyspepsia/indigestion; flatulence/gas/
belching; diarrhoea; rectal bleeding; digestive microbiological/immunological 
test; faeces test; diagnostic endoscopy (colonoscopy); gastrointestinal 
infection; congen. Anomaly digestive system; oesophagus disease; irritable 
bowel syndrome; chronic enteritis/ulcerative colitis; disease digestive system, 
other
21 (11.5)
Psychological 12 (8.6) Sleep disturbances; memory disturbances; specific learning problems; 
psychological symptom/complt other; dementia; affective psychosis; 
depressive disorder; psychological disorders, other
15 (8.2)
Cardiovascular 12 (8.6) Medical examination/health evaluation-partial; physical function test; 
diagnostic radiology/imaging; electrical tracings; cardiac arrhythmias NOS; 
heart disease other; phlebitis/thrombophlebitis; cardiovascular disease other
14 (7.7)
Skin 12 (8.6) Skin infection post-traumatic; excise/remove/biopsy/destruction/debride; 
repair/fixate-suture/cast/prosthetic; other therapeutic procedure NEC; 
malignant neoplasm of skin; solar keratosis/sunburn; psoriasis; acne
14 (7.7)
Respiratory 12 (8.6) Cough; preventive immunisation/medications; influenza; pneumonia; 
respiratory infection other; asthma
12 (6.6)
Neurological 8 (5.8) Headache; speech disorder; migraine; cluster headache; peripheral neuritis/
neuropathy
9 (4.9)
Female genital 7 (5.0) Menopausal symptom/complaint; breast symptom/complaint. Female other; 
malignant neoplasm breast female; fibromyoma uterus; abnormal cervix smear; 
premenstrual tension syndrome
6 (3.3)
Pregnancy, childbearing, family 
planning
3 (2.2) Question of pregnancy; blood test; diagnostic radiology/imaging; abortion 
spontaneous; pregnancy high risk
5 (2.7)
Male genital 3 (2.2) Cystitis/urinary infection other; abnormal urine test NOS; urinary disease other 4 (2.2)
Blood, blood forming organs and 
immune mechanism
2 (1.4) Breast symptom/complaint. Male; B medical examination/health evaluation-
partial; blood test
4 (2.2)
Urological 2 (1.4) Blood test 2 (1.1)
Eye 0 (0) N/A 0 (0)
Ear 0 (0) N/A 0 (0)
Social problems 0 (0) N/A 0 (0)
Total 139 (100) 182 (100)
ICPC, International Classification of Primary Care.
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Using the ICPC-2 PLUS classification system, the most common 
chapter headings were ‘endocrine/metabolic and nutritional’ 
and ‘general and unspecified’, followed by ‘musculoskeletal’ 
and ‘digestive’. Through an inductive coding process, we identi-
fied several knowledge gaps; however, over 70% of all questions 
related to checking more specifically on one aspect of current 
evidence on a common problem, or to be informed about new 
tests or treatments and complementary and alternative therapies.
Several other studies have found questions concerning treat-
ment to be the most common clinical question type.2 5 16 This may 
be unsurprising given the role of the GP to ‘treat all common 
medical conditions’,17 and patient expectations of (benefiting 
Table 2 Number of questions coded by question type from the taxonomy of generic clinical questions
Code Definition n %
2.1.2.1. Is drug x (or drug class x) indicated in situation y or for condition y? 28 21.7
2.2.1.1. How should I treat finding/condition y (given situation z)? 23 17.8
2.1.2.2. Should this kind of patient get prophylactic drug x to prevent condition y? 15 11.6
2.2.1.2. Should this kind of patient get prophylactic treatment (intervention) x to prevent condition y? 11 8.5
1.3.2.1. How good is test x in situation y? 10 7.8
4.2.1.1. Is x a risk factor for condition y? 10 7.8
2.1.1.3. When (timing, not indication) or how should I start/stop drug x? 8 6.2
1.3.1.1. Is test x indicated in situation y? 7 5.4
2.1.3.3. Is drug x safe to use in situation y? 3 2.3
3.1.1.1. How should I manage condition/finding/situation y? 2 1.6
1.3.3.1. When (timing, not indications) should I do test x? 1 0.8
1.7.1.1. What is the cost of test x? 1 0.8
2.1.2.1. Is drug x (or drug class x) indicated in situation y or for condition y? 1 0.8
2.1.3.1. Could finding y be caused by drug x? 1 0.8
2.1.3.2. How can drug x be administered without causing adverse effect y or minimising adverse effect 
y or in spite of adverse effect y?
1 0.8
2.1.4.1. Is it OK to use drug x with drug y? 1 0.8
2.2.1.1. How should I treat finding/condition y (given situation z)? 1 0.8
3.2.2.1. When should you refer in situation y? 1 0.8
4.3.1.1. What is the usual course (or natural history) of condition y? 1 0.8
4.4.1.1. Generic type varies (epidemiology not elsewhere classified) 1 0.8
5.1.1.3. How can I better teach this trainee (medical student, resident, other provider)? 1 0.8
6.1.1.1. Generic type varies. Unable to classify 1 0.8
Total 129 100
Table 3 Perceived knowledge gaps, as identified through inductive coding
Category name Example n (%) of questions
1 Checking more specifically on one aspect of current evidence 
on a common problem (staying up-to-date—focused)
Is there any evidence to support the recommendation to 
avoid sex with a diagnosis of placenta praevia?
34 (27.0)
2 Checking claims/evidence about a relatively new test or 
treatment
Evidence for FMT (faecal matter transplant) in treating 
ulcerative colitis
22 (17.5)
3 Evidence for complementary and alternative therapies Does fish oil prevent heart disease? 22 (17.5)
4 Checking broadly on guidelines and recommendations on a 
common topic (staying up-to-date—broad)
Which migraine prophylaxis medication is most effective? 13 (10.3)
5 Application of evidence in a specific population subgroup or 
setting
What is the effectiveness of antiviral medications in 
preventing complications in patients with influenza at low 
and high risk of complications?
13 (10.3)
6 Evidence about stopping treatments (including safety and 
minimising harms)
Do we need to stop metformin for patients with diabetes? 7 (5.6)
7 Evidence for practice processes What are patients’ views and emotional reactions to health 
professionals looking up resources during consultations?
5 (4.0)
8 Checking on the safety or harms of a test or treatment Adverse effects of proton pump inhibitors 4 (3.2)
9 Evidence about lifestyle choices Does exercise reduce the risk of cancer? 3 (2.4)
10 Education (eg, clinical teaching, learning EBM skills) What personal qualities and behaviours do patients, 
medical students and trainees/registrars highly rate in 
their GP or their GP supervisor?
2 (1.6)
11 Checking the evidence about a less frequent condition Surgery versus other treatments for trigger thumb 1 (0.8)
Total 125 (100%)
GP, general practitioner.
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from) treatment.18 19 However, the percentage of questions 
pertaining to treatment was higher in our study compared with 
other Australian studies published 11 (35%)5 and 18 years ago 
(65%).6 This may be an artefact of slightly different classification 
systems across studies. For example, the taxonomy of generic clin-
ical questions does not include a separate ‘prevention’ category, so 
may not reflect the expanding role of GPs in preventive healthcare 
activities. These include promoting smoking cessation, responsible 
alcohol consumption, weight control, physical activity and under-
taking screening activities including blood pressure monitoring, 
cholesterol and blood glucose measurement and cancer screening. 
As well as generic question types, there are also some similarities 
between our findings regarding ICPC-2 PLUS classifications and 
other studies. Magrabi and colleagues, for example, found that 
gastrointestinal (13%), skin (12%) and musculoskeletal (11%) were 
the top three disease categories in a study of clinical questions 
from 227 Australian GPs,4 corresponding with two of three of 
our most common ICPC-2 PLUS chapter headings, and a study 
of questions submitted to a popular GP-restricted (Australia, New 
Zealand) Facebook group16 had two of the five major clinical 
topics (musculoskeletal and psychology) from our study. Future 
research may benefit from additional triangulation of data from 
different sources (eg, encounter observations; questions submitted 
to EBP question-answering services; questions submitted to public 
forums) to explore the role of different networks in answering 
clinical questions and to identify the most common question types 
across all forums.
Through the use of a standard classification system (ICPC-2 
PLUS), our results can also be compared with findings from the 
Bettering the Evaluation of Care and Health (BEACH) programme; 
a continuous 18-year national study of general practice activity in 
Australia.7 BEACH data from 2006–2007 to 2015–2016 indicates 
that general and unspecified problems were the most frequently 
managed type of problem in 2015–2016; their management rate 
increased from 16.2 per 100 encounters in 2006–2007 to 20.0 
per 100 in 2015–2016, an increase of 23.5% over the decade.7 
There were also substantial increases in the management rates of 
endocrine and metabolic problems in general practice encounters 
between 2006–2007 and 2015–2016, from 12.1 to 13.5 per 100 
encounters.7 In all years from 2006–2007 to 2015–2016, the five 
most commonly managed problems were hypertension, immuni-
sation, upper respiratory tract infection, depression and diabetes.20 
These mirror our findings and highlight that GP’s clinical ques-
tions overlap with the common problems they see in practice. 
Similarly, the categories for which we did not code any questions 
(eg, ear, eye and social problems) were in the six least common 
reasons for an encounter by ICPC-2 chapter, accounting for 3.2%, 
1.9% and 1.0% of clinical questions from 2015 to 2016 BEACH 
data.7
A novel contribution of this study is the use of inductive coding 
of GPs’ questions to identify perceived knowledge gaps. The need 
to stay up-to-date with the state of evidence and be informed 
about new tests or treatments were the most prevalent knowledge 
gaps. Other studies have similarly identified the need to achieve 
basic ‘currency’ as a driver of clinical questions.21 Based on our 
inductive coding scheme, staying up-to-date included checking 
broadly on guidelines and recommendations for a common topic 
(10%) as well as checking in a more focused ‘specific’ way on 
one aspect of current evidence for a common problem (27%). 
Aligned with this, Brassil and colleagues found that more than 
half of the respondents stated that their clinical questions arose 
from ‘unusual cases’.22 This reinforces that even though GPs often 
manage common problems, focused questions about specific 
nuisances of a problem remain an important knowledge gap. In 
addition to achieving currency, 18% of questions in this study 
were coded as knowledge gaps about complementary and alterna-
tive therapies/medicines (CAM). CAM is estimated to be used by 
up to two out of three Australians,23 and other studies have like-
wise found a perceived lack of knowledge about complementary 
and alternative therapies among Australian GPs.24 In a study to 
assess questions about CAM to the Regional Medicines Informa-
tion and Pharmacovigilance Centres in Norway, Schjott and Erdak 
found that 7.7% of all questions regarded CAM.25 Together, these 
findings highlight the growing prevalence of questions about 
CAM from mainstream clinical practice and the knowledge gaps 
which remain in this area.
Directions for research and practice
Our results highlight that GPs’ clinical questions frequently relate 
to treatment and to commonly managed problems, but are often 
focused more narrowly on specific aspects of a problem or new 
tests and treatments. The submission of such questions to our 
information service suggests that some GPs may not feel well-
equipped to manage some of the diverse nuances of common 
presentations. In line with this, previous studies have found that 
published research and clinical guidelines do not align with the 
problems most frequently encountered by GPs21 and continuing 
professional development programmes do not always correlate 
well with the spectrum of common clinical issues experienced on 
a daily basis by clinicians.26
In Australia, the National Health and Medical Council recog-
nises that, if guidelines are to be relevant, those who are expected 
to use them should play a part in their conception.27 However, 
there are currently no system-wide approaches for obtaining GPs’ 
evidence and knowledge gaps, and clinical practice guidelines are 
often commissioned by different groups in a top-down manner 
(eg, based on government health priority topics). Our system 
for ‘pulling’ real-time questions from GPs may help to circum-
vent this, and can inform the ‘push’ of more relevant and timely 
evidence for use in the clinical encounter. Other work has also 
shown that sustained relationships between clinical practices and 
academic groups can help to raise and answer clinical questions 
of importance to GPs.28 To ensure sustainability of this method to 
‘pull’ clinical questions into evidence ecosystems, work is needed 
to support linkages between academic departments, general prac-
tices and guideline developers, as well as sustained and sufficient 
funding for infrastructure including staff.29
Our results also support the increasing advocacy for ‘living 
guidelines’.30 A living guideline is one that remains under review 
on an ongoing basis, with updates published at set intervals (eg, 
annually).25 The use of living guidelines can support clinicians to 
find evidence about new tests and treatments more easily and, if 
hosted on searchable digital platforms, may better support them 
to search for specific information about aspects of a problem.30 
This represents an important advance on the lengthy, static clin-
ical practice guidelines currently in use throughout Australia. 
Finally, our findings also reinforce the call for better awareness 
and resources about CAM. Even where there is limited or uncer-
tain evidence for CAM, this should be included in clinical guide-
lines to ensure that clinicians are informed about the evidence 
and can communicate this to patients to support informed, shared 
decision-making. This may help to increase the number of people 
who consult their GP prior to using CAM (currently only 20% 
in Australia31) and is particularly important given the competing 
sources (social networks; books; media; internet31) and quality of 
information available to patients.
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Strengths and limitations
We analysed questions from a small and non-randomly selected 
sample of GPs, which limits the generalisability of our findings. In 
fact, we purposively selected lead practices recognised as opinion 
leaders and early adopters of clinical advances. The fact that even 
these lead GPs had clinical questions which they requested assis-
tance in answering supports the utility of, and need for, better 
systems for pulling real-time questions from GPs to guide research 
and the development and revision of practice guidelines. As all 
questions were submitted via an appointed GP liaison, we do not 
have information about which GP submitted each question, so some 
GPs may be over-represented in the database, and it is possible that 
the GPs actually contributing questions may be the most motivated 
and evidence-aware practitioners within those practices.
Direct observation studies such as that of Ely et al3 have shown 
that GPs generate ~10–15 questions per day of practice. We, there-
fore, received a very select number of questions from participating 
GPs which is unlikely to be representative of the much larger 
number of questions that they generate. However, this study was 
designed to investigate the types of questions that GPs at the prac-
tice level have prioritised for answering to improve the quality of 
practice and uptake of evidence. The questions submitted to our 
service may also reflect those which GPs have particular difficulty 
answering through other means.
The use of multiple coding systems and independent coders 
are strengths of our study. Standard classification systems such as 
ICPC-2 plus allow for meaningful comparison of clinical questions 
over time and contexts. The ICPC-2 is now used in >45 countries 
as the standard for data classification in primary care,7 which also 
allows us to compare clinical questions to clinical presentations. 
We coded all questions submitted by GP groups, not only those 
which were answered by our information service.
Conclusion
This study investigated the types of questions submitted by 
Australian GP groups over a period of 1.5 years and character-
ised GPs’ information needs by classifying their questions using 
established and inductive coding systems. Our findings highlight 
the diverse range of clinical questions which arise in general 
practice, but show that topic areas often overlap with common 
clinical presentations and often concern treatment. The questions 
submitted reinforce GPs’ need to stay up-to-date and desire to 
know more about the evidence for complementary and alterna-
tive medicines. Going forward, it is necessary to target research 
and resources towards meeting GPs’ specific information needs to 
support the dissemination of relevant and timely evidence for use 
in clinical encounters. .
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